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There le nothing in the objection that the

tile did flot offer the appellani the alternative
tO Pay the value of the goode. This was de-
Cided by the Court of Appeai in the case of
L-everson 4 Cunningham 4- Boston, mis en cause,"
~'d I amrn ot aware of any case that bas re-
Versed or in any way put in question ihai
decision. It was before the Code, but article
597 C.C.P. seems te, have been carefully drawn
80oas te preserve the old law. The guardian je
eofldemned on pain ot coercive imprisonment
tO Produce the properiy or to pay the amount
dlue to the seizing creditor. The article iben
gOeS on te say: etHe may, however, upon es-
tablishing the value of the effects which he
f4ils to produce be di8chargedý upon payrnent of
ellch value." This, then, je an exception in bis
fAv0ur, and I take it, open te hlm at ail times,
aluce he can be "9discharged " uponi payment of
BliCh value, lie, then, bas no need ot a reserva-
tou !L the judgment of a right which ha bas by

laef'and of wbjch the j'idgment could not have
4ePrived him.

The other objection is that he bas beau
eoudemned to pay costs incurred by a third
l>ý1tY ciaiming the righi of property in part
of the goodo seized. What the law says je
t'bat the guardian shahl pay the "iamouni due
to the seizing creditor." The rule in ibis case
's S0xnewhat confused in its form. Afier set-
iiuag up the failure to produce in accordance
Wieth ihe summons, ihe mIle goes ou: IlThat
the Said guardian, McCaffrey, is (~ be' is pro-

bbYintanded) ordered to produce and hand
0lver to the said sheriff the said moveables,
g'00 45F and affects seized in this cause, and
Plaeed in his care and keeping, and described
111 the said schedule hereuinto annexed, and
thati lu defauli of his s0 doing he be contraint
pOt corps, and incarceratad in the common gaol
'of tbis district, until he bas producad the said
%~Oveables, goods and effects, mentioned and des-.

luedi the procès-verbal of the seizure thereof,
by the laid sherliff, and also iu the said scbadula
%rue7-ed to the laid writ of venditioni exponas,
kkd also lu the schedule hereunto annaxed, or
puy the value thereoft te wit, $539.42 curreiicy,

4lZa the amount of the debt and al the costs
thi Cause, with interesi on $262.62 currency,

the 2nd of January, 1875, on $3.17 cur-

raucy, from the l9th day of April, 1875, and on
$108.05 currency, from the 2Oih day of June,
1876, ai the rate of six par cent. per annum,
unless cause to the contrary bceshown on the
lStb day of April next (1879), ai ien of the
dlock lu the forenoon, or as soon as counsel can
be heard, ai the Court House, in the village of
Sweetsburgb, lu the district of Bedford, sitting
the said Court, the whole wiih cosis."

He has, therefore, a tender te pay the value,
if ihat had been necessary, and the value is
fixed ai $539.42, wbich is, according te the cal-
culation of the party moving, and which is lu
no wise contradicted, ilthe amouni of the debi
and ail the costs lu this cause." As the mis en
cause has flot contested the value, I do not see
how wa can interfère and say that the goods
were of less value. But the amount of the
debt and costs, on its face appears te, be more
than be has te pay lu order te get rid of hie
imprisoumeni, by ail the amount of the costs on
Mahady's opposition, and ibis must be de-
ducted. The mule goes on to ask more ihan
ibis, and more ihan plaintiffs contend 18 the
value of the goods, and as the judgmeni follow-
ing tbe mIle orders the mis en cause to be im-
prisoned flot only until he shahl have paid
$539.42, but also interesi over and above iheir
value, 1 ibink tbe judgmenb muet be revised
in ibis respect also. The appeal will iherefore be
mainiained with cosis, and the judgmeni will
be modified by deducting the amount of these
costa $71 and some cents, and by stiking oui
the subsequeni inieresi.

The judgmant le as follows:
' (Seeing thai the juadgmeni of the l6ih day of

April, 1879, declaring the rule issuad. in ibis
cause absolute, orders thai the laid Henry
McCaffray, mis en cause in the Court beiow,
Dow appellant, be contraint par corps and incar-
carated lu the common gaol of the District of
Bedford until be shaîl have paid te the Respon-
dents (plaintifSé balow) the sum of $539.42,
baing tbe amount of the debt and ail the costs
lu ibis cause, and with inieresi on $262.62 from
the 2nd day of January, 1875, on $317 from the
l9th day of April, 1875, and $108.05 from the
2oth day of June, 1876, ai the raie of six per
cent., and condemas the laid appellani mi8 en
cause in the Court below teo pay the costs of the
said ride, te be regularly tied ai $28.10, cur-
rency;
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